
Hand or Foot Massage
Extractions
Hydrating Contour Masque
LED Light Therapy
High-Frequency Healing Treatment
Botanical Eye Treatment
Microdermabrasion
AHA Peel
Dermaplaning
Pro Power Peel (3-5 Layers)
Pro Restore treatment

$15
$20
$25
$25
$20
$25
$25
$25
$45
$49
$49

Our strongest, fastest chemical peel. This 
unique three-acid approach provides deep 
exfoliation that is 100% tailored to your skin. 
Targets discolourations, texture, and 
breakouts. 

A non-invasive treatment that removes all 
facial hairs and surface debris, leaving your 
skin incredibly smooth and bright.

30 mins  $125
60 mins  $175

30 mins  $125
60 mins  $165

30 mins  $90
60 mins  $125

CUSTOMISABLE
TREATMENTSTARGETED TREATMENTS

30 mins  $99
60 mins  $140

30 mins  $85
60 mins  $125

This treatment delivers your most advanced 
professional results for minimising the appearance of 
hyperpigmentation, pores & wrinkles. This treatment 
uses innovative techniques & powerful, professional- 
grade actives to help brighten the complexion, refine 
pores, reduce dark spots & diminish the appearance of 
lines & wrinkles.

$299

ADD ONS

Also known as Collagen Induction Therapy, Skin 
Needling uses micro-needles to create pinpoint 
trauma in the skin promoting the natural healing
process, which causes a surge of collagen and 
elastin, two primary elements 
of skin production to heal and 
renew. Amazing for acne 
scarring, ageing and 
pigmentation. If you want 
the ultimate results in 
restored, youthful, smooth 
skin, then this is the 
treatment for you.

Brow 
Rejuvenation

20 min

60 min

$99

40 min
Face Only

Face, Neck & Dec $249

$199

ADVANCED TREATMENTS

Microdermabrasion

Pro Power Peel

Dermaplane Facial

SKIN NEEDLING

Choose from a quick pick me up or a more indulgent 
experience completely customised to suit your individual
skin. Incorporating Colada & Co’s signature scalp massage
OR our muscle melting back, neck and shoulder massage
to melt away tension and stress leaving you feeling 
relaxed and rejuvenated.

Designed for young skins that are experiencing 
breakouts, congestion, dehydration or early signs of acne
that need a deep cleanse and skin care education.

Designed to deep clean, exfoliate and purify the skin on 
your back and reach those difficult areas you can’t get to
yourself.

Pro Skin Facial
Pro Calm Facial

Pro Firm Neck & Skin Facial

Pro Bright Facial

Pro Clear Facial

Pro Eye Flash Treatment

Teen Clean Facial

Back Facial

30 mins  $65

30 mins  $65

30 mins  $80
60 mins  $120

30 mins  $85
60 mins  $125

30 mins  $85
60 mins  $125

20 mins  $49

PRO SKIN NEEDLING

Face Only 

Face, Neck & Dec 
$24950 mins

60 mins

Purchase a pack 
of 3 or more skin 
treatments and 
receive 10% off

Ask us about our 
memberships 

and customised 
payment plans 

available 

SPRAY TAN $30



Henna Brows
Eyelash Lift and Tint 
Brow Lamination
Brow Wax 
Brow Tint
Lash Tint 
Brow & Lash Tint                                      
Brow Wax and Tint
Brow Wax, Tint & Lash Tint
Brow & Lip OR Chin
Brow, Lip AND Chin 
Nose 
Ear Tidy
Lip or Chin
Lip AND Chin
Full face wax 

Sides of face

Chest  
Stomach
Back
Shoulders
Underarm 
Half Arm 
Full Arm 
Half Leg 
Full Leg 
Bikini 
G-String 
Brazilian 
Buttocks (cheeks only)          

www.coladaandco.com.au

MANICURE & PEDICURE

File & Polish 

Exfoliation scrub
Shellac
Shellac Removal and treatment
Gel Removal with drill

$35

$45

$65

$45

WAXING & TINTING

Includes a file and shape of the nail finishing with
a colour of your choice.

Manicure
Includes all cuticle work, file, buff and your choice
of polish with a hot oil hand and arm massage 
finishing with hot towel and nourishing cream 

Pedicure
Includes removal of dead skin build up, all cuticle
work, file, buff and your choice of polish, with a 
hot oil foot and leg massage finishing with a hot 
towel and nourishing cream

Shape & Shellac
Includes all cuticle work, file, buff and polish of 
the nail finishing with a shellac colour of your 
choice and cuticle oil.

ADD ONS
$15
$15
$15
$15

RELAXATION MASSAGE
Indulge yourself in one
of our relaxation 
massages designed to 
soothe tired muscles, 
rejuvenate the soul 
and calm the mind.

Swedish  
$80

(brow, lip, chin, sideburns)

$75
$75 
$65
$35
$20
$20
$35
$45
$50                           
$40
$45
$20
$20
$20
$25
$55

$25

$45
$35
$45
$25
$25
$40
$50
$45
$55
$35
$40
$60
$40

Book ANY 3 waxing & tinting treatments
together  & receive 10% OFF

0423 903 880

LOCATED AT:
SHOP 17. METRO MARKET SHOPPING CENTRE

BIGGERA WATERS

 30 mins 
 
  60 mins $110ADD ONS

Aromatherapy oil
Hot stones 
Body Brush
Back Scrub

$20
$20
$15
$20


